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Idaho), chosen yesterday 'as 
chairman'of the Senate Com-mittee to investigate alleged 
intelligence agency abuses, 
said he had received a phone 
call from CIA Director Wil-
liam Colby pledging coopera-
tion with the coMmitteolsin. 
quiry. 

Church was elected ungni-
monsly by the committee's six 
Democrats at a closed organi-
zational meeting yesterday. The4ime Republican members 

expected to choose John 
ower of Texas as commit-

t:e Otte chairman. 
Church said the Democratic 

members discussed immediate 
stops needed to obtain a staff dt;i4ctor and general counsel, 
antragreed that strict secrecy must be maintained over na-
tional security secrets. 

He dodged g question on 
whether ' tanner 4- President 
Nixon would be called before 
the ciunrnitteec"It itMucb. too early to tell will& witnesses 
will be tallsid,"“he atid. 

-Pro-  ag 	ged that 'awe 
are not, 	'g to conduct a 
vend:tta" against the CIA,  
FBI or any of the other intelli- 
gence agencies whose alleged 
abuses of power and illegal 
spying on civilians the new 
committee , will investigate 
"but -neither 'will there .be a 
whitewash." 

Church said -that, -on Mon- 

d eif "just., After. -thevi,  Senate voted' 82.0 4 tri cre*tetha zew 
committee and Midority 
Leader Mike MandielkAD-
Mont.) announced the names 
of the Democratic members, he reeeiv'ed a phone call frem 
Colby`' promising to givejall 
cooperation to the comma 
in its inquiry into the CIA. 

Such cooperation—as 	11 is 'preservation of all el 
ments 1-- levant to the inquiry —was' formally requested of Colby, the Justice Depart- 
ment, the FBI, the - Pentagon, the Treasury and several 
other government agencies in letters -sent out by Mansfield 
as majority leader. They bade! 
the agencies to preserve all Memos, records and other doc-uthents that might be needed. 

Churth said that in the, long 
run "nothing is as harmful"" to the CIA, FBI and other. agen- cies "as lack of public confi-
dence when charges are 
made" of abuse of powers. He 
saidthe Senate committee-, in-quiry would probably- restore such confidence by pruning abuses. 	' 

Church, joking With report-
ers, recalled an early brush with the CIA:' 

"Six or Seven years age I, sent a nrssetiger to the CIA with a message—and they im-
pounded the jmessenger. He called me and said they had 
detained him -and were ques-tionirig him and what should 
he',  do? I told tini. 	come 
back and we'd 'Mail the mes-sage" 


